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HAEIN WILL SPEAK

AT ALL-UNIVERSI-
TY

MEETING MARCH 14

Lecturer to Talk About

Scientific Displays at
Exposition.

Mr. John Haein. nationally fa-

mous lecturer, will address the
fourth convocation
to be held at the Temple theater,
March 14. at 11 o'clock, according
to J. O. Hcrtzler, chairman of the
committee on convocations.

Mr. Haein, who is the official
representative of the committee in
charge of Chicago's second inter-
national exposition, will use as the
subject of his talk, the scientific
displays which may be seen at the
exposition.

The speaker is brought to the
ctuj.-rit- s and facultv of the uni
versity highly recommended. For
many" years he was connected with
the Roger Babson Institute, VVcl-les- ly

Hills. Mass., where he was
engaged in vocational guidance
service in business. In this work
Mr. Haein gained invaluable
knowledge in dealing with students
and their problems.

Immediately after leaving the
institute, Mr. Haein was engaged
by the board of lecturers of the
Chicago exposition.

In his talk, Mr. Haein will em-

phasize the social and natural sci-

ences on display at the Chicago
show, with the aspects that will in-

terest the student and faculty
members given especial attention.

MISS LAMOUR is;s rav says
MOM COMMITTEE

Featured Singer With hay
Orchestra Is Beauty

Contest Winner.
Dorothy Lamour, slim, youthful,

French-Iris- h brunette, who will be
featured by Herbie Kay and his or-

chestra when they play for the Junio-

r-Senior Prom at the Coliseum
Frioay evening, has created a sen-

sation in orchestra circles where-eve- r

she has been heard and seen,
according to Bob Tilling and Jean
Aldcn. committee members in
charge of publicity.

In fact, a New Orleans newspa-
per characterized Miss Lamour as
the "biggest nine day sensation
since the president visited here."

Nebraska men are cautioned
against losing their hearts to the
attractive beauty Friday night, al-th- o

according to Miss Lamour's
own version, she has as yet no
glamorous past, is not yet married,
engaged or in love, as has been
rumored.

A native of Alabama, she later
made New Orleans her home, at-

tended high school there, and was
for a time, a student at Tulane uni-
versity. Entering a beauty contest,
she became "Miss New Orleans,"
and later competed in the Galves-
ton world beauty contest in which
she was runnerup.

Miss Lamour joined Herbie Kay s
orchestra as a featured entertainer
shortly thereafter, and has since
appeared with him. At the present,
time, she has been offered several
movie contracts, which she has so
far refused.

Lincoln ArtUts Cnild
Will Convene March 9

The Lincoln Artists Guild will
meet Thursday, March 9, at 8:00
o'clock in room 204 of Morrill hall.
The feature of the evening will be
a lec ture by Dwight Kirsch, chair-
man of the fine arts department,
on "Indian Design and Pottery of
the Southwest." Miss Blanch Gar-
ten will preside.

Salesmen Requested to
Meet This Afternoon
All ticket salesmen for the

Junior-Senio- r prom are asked
to meet in 100m 107, U HaU,
at 5 o'clock, by Lloyd Loomis
and Lucille Rcilly, committee
tickets. It is very important
that all salesmen be present,
at that time.

-

GROUP
HEARSJMRS. FLEMING

Head Women Voters League
Tells of Bills Before

Legislature.

Mrs. William Fleming, president
of the league of Women Voters,
spoke at a meeting of the "Know
Your Legislature" staff of the Y.
W. C. A. held Tuesday at 11 o'clock
in Ellen Smith hall. Mrs. Flem-
ing discussed various bills that
have been passed by the Nebraska
legislature and explained the tech-
nicalities of passing a bill. Lucille
Hitchcock, chairman of this staff,
presided at the meeting.

YEARBOOK EXTENDS

FINAL SALES DRIVE

Closing of Banks Causes
Extension of Closing

Date.

"The deadline of the final sales
drive for the 1933 Cornhusker has
been extended one week to Wed-

nesday, March 15," Charles Skade,
bvisiness manager, stated Tuesday
afternoon.

"The national bank holiday has
made the financial status of some
students so uncertain." he stated,
"that many desiring to purchase
books at the last minute will be
unable to do so until after the
banks have reopened. For that
reason, we are granting the sales
extension."

Skade stated that only the exist-
ing emergency prevented the con-

clusion of the drive Wednesday,
and that next Wednesday's dead-
line is absolute and final. The
contract for printing the exact
number of copies sold will be sent
in Thursday, and no further books
will be available.

Skade added that checks would
be accepted for Cornhuskers dur-

ing the holiday. The yearbook sells
at a cash price of $450. or it may
be purchased in installments of $2
down, $1 April 1st, and the balance
of $1.75 upon delivery of the book.

Members of the business staff
stated that it was impossible to
determine what effect the bank
holiday had on Cornhusker sales,
as sales at the booth in Social Sci-

ence have been Tip to average, and
many Tassels have reported good
sales.

n re-.i- et is n iff iioki
Banquet Wednesday- -

There will be a banquet of the
Fre-Medic- al society Wednesday
evening at G:00, in the Grand ho-

tel. Following the meal Dr. Latta
will address the gathering. All
pre-rnedic- al students are invited to

attend. The cost of the tickets is

one dollar.

Expressing h i s disagreement
with some of the statements of the
press concerning the present
"bankers' holiday," and declaring
them to be misleading. Prof. Karl
M. Arndt of the economics depart-
ment stated in an interview Tues-

day afternoon that the present
bank moratorium is principally a
matter of giving the country a
breathing spell and that several
drastic measures will probably be
placed in operation.

"One of the principal points
brought out by the newspapers,"
Arndt said, "is that it is idle to
speculate whether or not the coun-

try has gone off the gold standard.
I think the way in which they
speculate certainly is idle - at least
ihc-i-r speculations are beside the
point." He declared that their)
supposed proofs that we are on
the gold star.da--- ' because we still
have mor e gold than any other j

country is really no proof. Al-- 1

though we lead in the world in au-

tomobiles we are not on the auto
1

RUSSELL L. DURGIN

TALKS AT STUDENT

FORUM TODAY NOON

Y.M. Worker to Tell About
American Interests in Far

Eastern Crisis.

"American Interests in the Far
Eastern Crisis" will be the subject
of a talk by Russell L. Durgin,
fourteen years a Y. M. C. A. work-
er in Japan, before students and
faculty at the second luncheon
meeting sponsored by the Student
Forum committee in the Temple
cafeteria at noon today. Tickets
are on sale at the Y. M. C. A. of-

fice and will be available at the
door for 35 cents.

Mr. Durgin was sent to Japan
about 1919. Following brief service
at Yokohoma during an emergency
he spent four years in Manchuria.
Following the great earthquake of
1923 he was summoned to Tokyo
to help direct reconstruction oper-
ations. During the past seven years
he has been in Tokyo, organizing
associations and building up the
Y. M. C. A. in Japan. He was a
special member of the committee

(Continued on Page 3.)

BLAKE APPOINTED

TO SUMMER FACULTY

University Instructor Will

Teach Zoology at
Wyoming.

Dr. Irving H. Blake has recently
accepted an appointment to the
faculty o." f.he Wyoming Summer
Campin the Medicine Bow Nation-
al Forest, where he will instruct
classes in elementary zoology with
particular emphasis upon the ecol-
ogical side of the subject.

This appointment has grown out
of the advances made by two or
three institutions in Colorado and
from the University of Wyoming
who have been seeking

of the University of Nebraska
to give zoology courses similar to
the elementary and advanced bot-

any courses which Dr. 11. J. Pool,
chairman of the department of bot-

any has conducted at Camp Olym-
pus in Estes Park, Colorado.

Very little progress was made to
offer such a course of study to Ne-

braska zoology students until last
summer when Dr. Otis Wade of the
zoology department accepted an
appointment and conducted classes
at the Wyoming Summer aCmp.
Dr. Blake and Dr. Wade will in-

struct the classes this summer of-

fering both elementary and ad-

vanced courses. Dr. Blake is also
prepared to conduct advanced work
in ecology.

"We are still on the gold stand-
ard," according to some state-
ments, "because we have the full
gold reserves required by law,
back of our money. The mere
maintenance of adequate gold re-

serve does not establish our gold
standard," Arndt stated, "nor is
the country on the gold standard
so long as people can obtain gold
coin. Even in cases in which the
public has no gold coin the gold
standard may exist. The true test
of the gold standard is whether
free trade in gold is permitted."

Regardless of all other consider-
ations a country is off the gold
standard as soon as it places an
embargo on gold exports. The
chief thing is whether it permits
free trade in gold.

Contradicting some reports that
clearing house certificates have-no-t

been used since 1907, he stated
that they were last issued in the
United States in 1914 shortly after
the opening of the World war.

"Many people are convinced that
(.Continued on rage 3. )

Professor Am fit Disagrees With

Press on Present 'Bank Holiday9

ZOOLOGIST 'TO SHOW SLIDES

Pictures Illustrate Doctor
Wade's Experiences in

Summer Camp.

Slides showing the experiences
of Dr. Otis Wade, zoology depart-
ment, at the Wyoming summer
camp in Medicine Bow national
forest, where he conducted classes
last year in elementary and ad-

vanced zoology, will be shown at
the meeting of Phi Sigma, honor-
ary biological society, in Bessoy
hall 118 Wednesday evening. March
8, at 7:15 o'clock. The public and
anyone interested in the subject
are invited to attend.

COLONEL OURY WILL

INSPECT COMPANIES

Results of First Inspection
To Be Announced

April 3.

The companies of the cadet regi-
ment will be inspected by the uni-versi- ty

commandant, Colonel W. H.
Oury, Cadet Colonel Howard Mix-son.- "

and the Cadet Adjutant of the
regiment Charles Husbands. The
inspection will begin March 20.

The companies will be inspected
once on squad and platoon dr ill and
once on company drill. Each com-
pany will be given the same move-
ments before the inspecting offi-
cers. Attendance and the leader-
ship of the commissioned and non-

commissioned officers will be con-

sidered in the rating.
The company placing first in the

competition will receive one per-
cent on its score in the final com-

petition of the year. The second
and third places will be awarded
one-ha- lf and one-four- th of one per-
cent respectively on their final
competition ratings.

The purpose of the inspection is
to place the companies on their
standings in outdoor work. The re-

sults of the first inspection will be
announced on April 3 and stand-
ings on the second inspection on
April 17.

awe in tic m: tns
GIRLS' PEP SOCIETY

Mildred llufj h Chosen
As V iee-Pn'si- di lit of

Tassels.

Anne Bunting. Pi He! H In. was
elected president of Ta se . girls'
pep organization, at their regular
meeting held Tu sdav evening at
Ellen Smith Hall.

The other new officers are Mil- -

Idred Huff. Alpha Delta Thta. vice
president: Maxine Packwood. Kap- -

pa Delta, secretary Val ntme
Klotz, Alpha Delta Th ta. tr.

HTliI momi e i .

Zeta. notification hair-man- .

Anne Bunting is succeeding
Jane Youngson. Kappa Alpha
Uoia Mil.lrod Huff succeeds Mar- -

garet Cheuvront as vice president.
;

Maxine Packwood as new secre-- ;

tary, is succeeding Anne Bunting
Valentine Klotz was to
the treasurer's post, and Thelma
Sterkel succeeds Mildred Huff as j

notification chairman.

IOWA STATE GETS 'LOAN

Aviation Instruments Valued
At $1,200 Given to

College.

AMES, la. Aviation instrum-
ents valued at more than $1,200
have recently been "permanently
loaned" to Iowa State college's
mechanical engineering depart-
ment by the field service section
of the army air corps at Wright
field. Dayton. O. The collection,
to be used for instructional pur-

poses in aviation courses, includes
tachometers, altimeters, a com-

pass, pressure gages, and air speed
indicators.

Th mechanical engineering de-

partment has also recently re-

ceived ps a gift from the Pratt &

Whitney Aircraft company, thru
the courtesy of the United Air
Lines. ,i -- cylinder radial airplane
engine ot j2j horsepower.

COMMITTEE PLANS

NEW CEREMONY TO

P T PROM 11IL

Both Juniors and Seniors
Will Take Part in

Presentation.

A cei emonv much more im
pressive than that of past yeai.s
and one that will be truly repre-
sentative of the junior and senior
classes will be witnessed when the
1933 Prom girl is presented at the
Junior-Senio- r prom in the coliseum
Friday night, according to John
Gepson and Ruth Cherny, commit-
tee in charge.

Promptly at 11 o'clock, the time
of presentation, all juniors and
seniors present will form two lines
about twelve feet apart and facing
each other-- , beginning at the steps
at the south end of the hall and
extending to the throne on the
north. The Prom girl will appeal
on the steps where she will be met
by the junior and senior class pres-
idents who will escort her between
the lines to the throne.

At the conclusion of the pres-
entation ceremony, the or chest i i

will play a number dedicated esp
ciaily to juniors and senior s.

The committee asks that all jun-
iors and senior s, and other s vh -

escorts are either juniors or sen
iors, in forming .i

(Continued on Page ?,.

; sn:( ime or
LIO. IS EXHIBITED

AT MOIiniLL II Al l
Mount Is Consideretl 11 s

One of Most Per feet in
L niteil Slates.

A large and beautifully m unt-- . i

specimen of the king of the jungle
and his mate has been recently re-
ceived by the Nebraska State Mu-
seum and is now imposingly "in"
for visitors in the north corridor o:
the basement floor of Morrill Ha1!.

Considered by museum authon-tie- s

in the east to lie one of th-mo- st

beautiful and periect mount-i- n

the United States, the two gp-:,- :

cats are valued at fifteen thousa:.--
dollar-!- .

Thev are creamv yellow m
without visible sear-- , or flaws; an i

stand graceluliv on a reaiiM
stone sl.-t- t in junglt nr.. I

brush, their ars cocke. their ey.
searching the paths b fore th--

as tnougn suooci mvste,)
some alien noise.

A part of the A lam Eree,
lection, the mount was sent to 111'

museum from the James L. Clark
Studios in New York. Adam Breeds
was a Hastings man whose sev ial

'expeditions to South Africa for
wild animal specimens won for him
world wide recognition.

He bequeathed his entire colioe-tio- n

to the Nebra.-k-a Mu.-eu-m. and
it is being brought here in sections
as quickly as finances will permit.
The beautiful giraffe of unusual
longitude and the largest .os.-dle- .

elephant in the world, both of
which are on exhibition in Morrill
Hall, are the other most recent ac-

quisitions from the Breede collec-
tion.

( xnnniox (;koit
TO HK AH TALK ON

PKKIOD I I HMTl Ii!"
Miss MiMred Overholser will

talk on "Period Furniture" at a
meeting of the Home Development
staff. Wednesday. March s. at 5
o'clock in Ellen' Smith Hall. This
commission group is led by Dor-
othy Cathcr. All girls interested
are invited to attend. "This mati-
ng will prove very interesting to
those interested in home furnish-
ings" declares Dorothy Cathers.

Student Council Will
Meet Ths Afternoon
The Student council will

hold its rcqu'ar meeting at 5

o'clock this afternoon in U
hall 106. All committees are
asked to be ready to give re-

ports and present plans for
completion of their wo'-- be-

fore the first of May.
Student Cou cii


